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INTRODUCTION
Brazilian banana plant cultivation has undergone changes in the past years mainly related to seedling production due to two strong reasons: the advance of pest and disease into free areas and the formation of large export-oriented orchards. This scenario led to the production of a large amount of seedlings with high phytosanitary standard within a short period of time, made possible by the use of micro-propagation techniques (Leonel et al. 2004 ). For these seedlings to be produced, the matrix plants must be healthy and maintained under conditions that minimize the possibility of contamination, what prompted some propagation lab ries to opt for maintaining their matrices under pro environment.
A common problem of banana plants cul under protected environment is the excessive gro their pseudostem, which can reach more than s ters for some cultivars, requiring more planting s and causing, in some cases, the rupture of the film surrounding the roof (El Otmani et al. 1992 buk et al. 2004 ). Thus, the use of growth regula reduce plant height may be a solution for plant vated under protected environment, as shown by promising studies on banana plant growth regulat Otmani et al. 1992 , Jeyakumar et al. 2003 . A
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. The main plant responses observed after paclobutrazol application are: smaller length of the new shoots, green color intensification, increased chlorophyll concentration and reduced foliar area (Khurshid et al. 1997 , Yim et al. 1997 , Carvalho et al. 2005 , Mouco and Albuquerque 2005 . 'Grande Naine' banana plants showed reduced pseudostem and foliar area growth, increased chlorophyll concentration and no change in cycle duration and plant productivity during the first production cycle (El Otmani et al. 1992 ). Thus, this work proposes to evaluate the effects of paclobutrazol on some development characteristics of the banana plants 'Prata Anã' and 'FHIA-01' during the first production cycle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in the Fruit Culture Sector of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa (UFV), Viçosa, MG. The experiment was installed in the field on November 3, 2005 in a factorial scheme and a complete ranclasses. Paclobutrazol (Pachlobutrazol 100 CE, 10% i.a., Wiser) was applied when the plants reached an average height of 75 cm considering the distance between soil and the second leaf of the foliar rosette on March 6, 2006. The product was applied on the soil surface, with humidity close to field capacity, around the pseudostem at a mean distance of 25 cm. The plants received water complementation during the most severe hydric deficit periods in the region. The cultural practices followed the current recommendations (Alves 1999).
Periodic evaluations consisted of: pseudostem height (cm), measurement from the soil up to second leaf of the foliar rosette; pseudostem circumference (cm), measurement at 0.30 m height from the soil surface; number of totally expanded leaves in the plant at the moment of evaluation; leaf emission rate and foliar area, using the non-destructive method (Turner 2003) . These evaluations occurred between 11/13/2005 and 09/28/2006. Every three months after paclobutrazol application, thinning (sucker removal) and dead leaf removal were performed, followed by sucker number and fresh mass evaluation. Mean sucker fresh mass per plant and total number of suckers produced by the plants during the period evaluated were considered as experimental unit. Other complementary evaluations were plant height measurement (cm), from soil surface to rachis insertion point and number of days from planting to rachis emission, with the latter being evaluated during inflorescence emission.
To carry out the analysis of variance, two decompositions of the variation sources were used. For the data submitted to periodical collection, the split plot in time was applied with a factorial scheme being used to install the experiment in the plots. For the remaining variables, variation decomposition was usually applied for factorial scheme (Steel et al. 1997) . When necessary, regression models were applied to study the variables. The following criteria were taken into consideration for selecting the models: lower AIC (Akaike information criterion) value, model significance and greater determination coefficient (R 2 ).
To describe plant growth along the months, the 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
No significant effect was observed for the "dose × cultivar" interaction for any of the characteristics evaluated (Table I ). The cultivar 'Prata Anã' presented higher leaf number, leaf emission rate and sucker number, shorter pseudostem height, foliar area of the leaves emitted after PBZ application and lower sucker fresh mass than the cultivar FHIA-01. Paclobutrazol (PBZ) did not influence pseudostem circumference and number of days from planting to flowering, in agreement with the results obtained by El Otmani et al. (1992) , who evaluated the effect of PBZ on the banana plants 'Grande Naine' cultivated in protected environment in Morocco. On the other hand, in cloves (Dianthus caryophyllus L.) increase in the number of days from planting to flowering was verified only in the plants that received doses above 0.9 mg of a.i. of PBZ plant -1 (Bañón et al. 2002) .
Pseudostem growth reduction could be observed 17 days after application of the product, with a mean reduction of 14% (Fig. 1a) . Increased PBZ doses led to shorter pseudostem height at the end of the assessment period (Fig. 1b) . The parameters estimated confirm that increased PBZ doses provided a reduction in pseudostem height (a) and growth mean rate (k), Table II . Percent difference in pseudostem height at the end of the assessment period, between the control dose and the other doses varied between 18 and 30%, with an approximate mean of 26%. Doses between 1.5 and 2.0 g of a.i. of PBZ plant -1 provided similar effects on the growth responsible for pseudostem elongation (Fernánde 1995, Winkler and Helentjaris 1995) . Since a relation was visually observed b pseudostem height at the moment of applicatio the PBZ effect on plant growth, this situation wa carefully evaluated. Figure 1d presents mean of the plants in the blocs before application and end of the assessment period (after product applic Block 1 plants were found to present shorter p stem height before application and at the end of the ation period while block 8 plants showed, on a age, the highest height. A regression analysis pseudostem heights at the moment of PBZ appl in function of added pseudostem height after p application presented a positive and significant sion coefficient ( p = 0.0011). This result indica PBZ inhibiting effect was lower when the plants higher height at the moment of application, wha have been explained by an effect of dilution in tal mass of the plant or by some problem associ the sites of action of the product (less activity less sensitivity). The results found agree with tho tained by (Bandara et al. 1998) , who, evaluating fect of time of PBZ application on vase-cultivate toes, observed that the effect of PBZ applied at t tial stages was higher than when applied at ad culture stages.
No differences were observed in total foli of the PBZ-treated plants (Table I) . These resu agree with those found by El Otmani et al. (199 observed a reduction in the total foliar area of nana plants 'Grande Naine' after application of 1 a.i. of PBZ plant -1 . However, a reduction in the area was verified in the leaves emitted after PB plication, as measured by the foliar area of the expanded youngest leaf. This observation show additions in the PBZ doses reduced the foliar a leaf (Fig. 1e) . A likely explanation for this fact (s leaves without affecting the total foliar area) wou tendency in increased leaf permanence on PBZplants (Table III) , since the product did not cau emission rate differences (Table I) . These results a (1)Mean pairs followed by same letter, in the lines, do not differ by the F test at 5% de probability. after PBZ application, but without any alterations in the total foliar area of the plant. PBZ did not influence sucker fresh mass, indicating that the plants, regardless of the paclobutrazol dose applied, had a similar sucker production and that the occurrences of sucker number variations were due to the appearance of a larger number of lateral buds (Table I ). Since it was not possible to adjust a model that could explain the result found for all the doses evaluated for sucker number, we opted for adjusting a simple linear regression model up to the dose of 1.5 g of a.i. plant -1 , considering that at the dose of 2.0 of a.i. plant -1 there was an expressive sucker emission reduction (Fig. 1f) . (Hamid and Williams 1997) studying the behavior of Swainsona formosa under the effect of different growth regulators, verified that PBZ application was followed by an increase in the number of lateral shoots, that would be reduced at higher PBZ levels. Anã' e 'FHIA-01'). O paclobutrazol não afetou o número de dias do plantio ao florescimento, a área foliar total e a taxa de emissão de folhas. Contudo, aumentou a permanência das folhas nas plantas e o número de perfilhos, reduziu a área foliar das folhas emitidas após a sua aplicação e proporcionou uma redução média de 26% na altura do pseudocaule.
Palavras-chave: área foliar, análise de crescimento, reguladores de crescimento, Musa spp., perfilhos.
